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Immigration marches energize Hispanic power
Jeff Franks

Massive street
marches to 
protest a pro

posed crackdown on ille
gal immigration have en
ergized U.S. Hispanics 
and may signal a new 
day of Hispanic political 
involvement.

The demonstrations, which at
tracted both legal and illegal resi
dents across the country, mean pol
iticians may face an angry Hispanic 
electorate in which Republicans 
would be the biggest losers, activ
ists said on Monday.

Half a million people marched 
in Los Angeles two weeks ago, and 
another half a million protested in 
Dallas on Sunday. On Monday, 
there were smaller marches in more 
than 60 cities, all to express dis
pleasure with proposed legislation 
in Washington aimed at clamping 
down on illegal immigration.

As happened in Los Angeles, 
the Dallas march stunned the orga
nizers, who expected only 20,000 
people in politically conservative 
Texas.

"Never in our wildest dreams 
did we imagine half a million peo
ple marching in a city that has 1.2 
million people," said Lydia Gonza
lez Welch, a board member with 
the League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens, or LULAC, which 
promoted the so-called Mega 
March.

"The feeling of celebration and 
amazement yesterday was powerful 
and we will make sure that power
continues to be demonstrated and the 
local /caders will fe d  it," she said.

"This is the first real social 
movement, bottopi-up, grass-roots 
movement of the 21 st century," 
longtime Hispanic activist and uni
versity professor Jose Angel Guti
errez told the Dallas Morning

News.
Flexing what it hopes is new 

political muscle, LULAC, the larg
est U.S. Hispanic organization, 
called for supporters to boycott 
stores Monday and not go to work, 
but the results were not clear.

Organizers at all the marches, 
with an eye to future elections, en
couraged protesters who are citi
zens to register to vote. They urged 
illegal immigrants, who cannot 
vote, to push those who can to ex
ercise their right.

"We will see this transfer into 
political power. If we cannot 
change their minds, we will change 
them (politicians)," said Elias Ber
mudez, head of advocacy group 
Immigrants Without Borders, at a 
march in Phoenix, Arizona.

40 MILLION HISPANICS
There are 40 million Hispanics 

in the United States, although due 
to age and legal status, just 13 mil
lion are eligible to vote.

O f those, only 60 percent are 
registered to vote and turnout at the 
polls is usually lower than among 
whites and blacks, experts say.

But they are concentrated in 
key states such as California, Texas 
and Florida and, by 2020, the num
ber of Hispanic voters nationally is 
expected to top 20 million.

Democrats stand to gain most 
from new Hispanic involvement 
because political analysts say that, 
typically, two-thirds o f Hispanics 
vote for their party.

Despite exuberance among ac
tivists, greater Hispanic political 
activism is not assured because the 
Hispanic population is not a politi
cal monolith, experts say.

While U.S.-bom Hispanics are 
largely sympathetic to illegal immi
grants, a Pew Hispanic Center sur
vey found that a third o f them feel 
illegal immigrants drive wages 
down.

Republicans have made gains in 
attracting Hispanics, but could lose 
ground by pushing a harder line

Desde el mas anciano hasta el mas joven salieron a 
las cdlles en la ciudad de Amarillo para protestar el 
projecto de ley que se esta considerando en el 
Congreso. Mas de 4000 personas participaron en la 
protesta que se llevo acabo el domingo. La protesta 
fue  organizada por varios lideres de Amarillo 
incluyendo el Padre Arturo Mesa de la Iglesia 
Sagrado Sacamento.
Segun informes, ademas de el periodico El Bilingue, 
las estacion de radio La Mejor tambien tuvieron parte 
en animar a la gente de Amarillo en participar en la
protesta y que tuviera exito.
foto corgesia El Bilingue por Sylvia Rendon

Commentary

Lubbock: The Giant Side of SUence
From the east to the west coast and places in 

between, the mall in Washington, DC to LA; 
from Dallas to Austin, Houston to San 

Antonio, El Paso and even Amarillo, the mostly 
Hispanic voices rose to a deafening roar heard 
round the country. It was as if we were witnessing a 
mass cry of civil disobedience. Could it be that the 
proverbial ‘̂ sleeping giant’’ had finally awakened?

Over this past weekend and on Monday, April 10, a day billed as a 
Day of Action for Immigrant Justice. Hispanics, Latinos, people o f all 
ethnicities; shouted in unison: “Latinos Unidosi jamais seran 
vencidos’".

And this other ominous refrain which is sure to raise the anger level 
o f those in this country whose greatest fear may one day be realized: 
“Today we m arch, tom orrow  we vote’̂ : but not on the giant side.

Organized rallies or demonstrations even took place in the least likely 
of cities. In Atlanta, 50,000 people gathered in protest and in the farming 
community of Garden City, Kansas, population 30,000, about 3,000 
people gathered in a show of support.

But what about in this city; a city whose large Hispanic population is 
nearing 30%, what was heard here?

From all accounts, nothing but a silence that was deafening to some 
not so much by its volume, by what it said about this city’s Hispanic 
community.

In this area, no demonstrations, no student rallies organized at Texas 
Tech like the ones at UT San Antonio or The University o f Texas in 
Austin; no voices heard from local civic or civil rights organizations. No 
voices o f solidarity from local churches; no voice of support from 
Lubbock’s Catholic Diocese Bishop, Placido Rodriguez, echoing the 
comments of Catholic Archbishop Roger Cardinal Mahony of Los 
Angeles who has been very vocal in support o f immigrants. And where 
were the social service organizations that traditionally help people who 
find themselves needing help after arriving in the area illegally.

Aside from a 2-3 minute news story which aired Monday on the local 
Fox Channel and on Telemundo, regarding why there were no demon
strations staged here, silence ruled the day. The local paper carried their 
usual AP wire stories about the national and statewide demonstrations 
and perhaps the other 3 network television stations might have made 
mention of the story; but local coverage was at the very best minimal.

The fact is that when this issue is studied and viewed in historical 
terms of what impact the marchers, who collectively numbered in the 
millions, had on Congress, on national politics, on the immigration 
legislation pending in the Senate, and on the very social and moral fabric 
o f this country, will Hispanics in this city be judged or criticized for their 
non participation?

The question becomes; why is the Lubbock community, which enjoys 
a larger Hispanic population percentage than some of the other cities 
where demonstrations were held, so out of step with a large number of 
this country’s Hispanic population? Have we become as conservative as 
the city that we live in? Do issues such as these represent a philosophical 
place where we choose not to go?

Perhaps there are a number of reasons why local civic organizations 
and even civil rights organizations like the local LULAC Council have 
not taken steps to be more o f a vocal influence. By contrast, the National 
LULAC Organization led by its national president Hector Flores, was 
responsible for organizing the marches in Los Angeles and just this past 
Sunday in Dallas; where marchers numbered between 350,000 and 
500,000. Whatever the reason the legislation pending in Congress will 
have a direct impact on this community both in terms o f families being 
directly affected and in economic terms. According to former District 1 
city council member Victor Hernandez, and current candidate for the 
District 1 city council seat presently held by Linda DeLeon, “O f course it 
will! Depending on the legislation, it will have the impact o f continuing 
to further push Mexican Nationals into the shadows of our city or of 
mainstreaming this group into the light o f day.’’

So if  Mr. Hernandez is correct in his assessment, why didn’t Lubbock 
see any similar demonstrations?

According to Bill Brooks who is Public Information Officer for the 
Border Patrol in Marfa, Texas which has jurisdiction for the Lubbock 
region, they do not have any numbers or clear estimates o f how many 
people are here illegally in this region. Perhaps a number cannot be 
agreed on. but most people would agree that illegal immigrants do live 
here and that the number is probably in the thousands; otherwise, why 
would a regional office be needed here? Mr. Brooks went on to say that 
their (Border Patrol) “job is to catch them, and (they) would if they knew 
where they (the people here illegally) were’’. He also speculated that 
people in this region may be afraid to come out o f the shadows for fear of 
being caught.

Another group that demonstrated their support were students on 
university campuses across the country; but not here. Minerva Alaniz, 
who is a librarian at Tech and who has her Masters in Library Science 
and is treasurer o f the Tech Latino/Hispanic and Staff Association thinks 
that it is because “there is no unity between the various Hispanic 
organizations on campus’’. She also speculates that “there might be a 
sense that students might see opposition from the administration or 
possibly suffer repercussions o f some sort’’.

Consequently, all we are left with is speculation as to why Lubbock 
Hispanics, so far, have decided to keep silent on this issue while other 
cities witness demonstrations and rallies of historical proportions.

Perhaps the issue o f illegal immigration along with all the effects that 
people who are here illegally have on this area has not been realized yet? 
Or perhaps, no one organization or individual is willing to stand up as 
that lone voice of dissent which only grows louder as the number of 
voices grows? For now we are left wondering.

But as we wonder, we might consider the words o f a relatively 
unknown German Lutheran pastor, Martin Niemoller, who is quoted as 
saying in 1945:

“F irst they came for the Jews. I was silent. I was not a Jew. Then 
they came for the Communists. I was silent. I was not a Communist. 
Then they came for the trade  unionists. I was silent. I was not a trade 
unionist. Then they came for the Catholics and I didn’t speak up 
because I was Protestant, Then they came for me. There was no one 
left to speak for me.”

Email: acruztsc@aol.com

against illegal immigrants, said 
Southern Methodist University politi
cal scientist Cal Jillson in Dallas.

They "should take a deep breath 
here, and ask themselves what a 
failure to deal with the concerns of 
immigrants both legal and illegal 
will mean for the Republican Par

ty," he said.
Republican political consultant 

Bill Miller in Austin agreed the 
party is in a difficult position.

"It's a real high risk situation for 
Republicans, and it's almost all 
down side," he said. "There is no 
more sacred issue to His
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Immigration issues and a local county election: three 
readers weigh in.
I think we saw the Good the Bad and the Ugly.

The Good was young students coming out in large numbers all over the 
country to speak out loudly on behalf of friends and family and fellow human 
beings who have no voice. It was good that all the marchers protested 
peacefully. They wore white shirts to indicate peaceful protest. It was good 
that this happened spontaneously at the grass roots level. It is good that we 
are a free country with protected and guaranteed rights. American citizens 
still have the right to assemble peacefully and the right to free speech, and 
the right to petition the government. This is America at its best. It is good 
that this will change America

The bad was the absence of activity in Lubbock. There is a great need for 
local Hispanics to \mite and this was a great opportunity to do so. But we 
missed the chance. However Lubbock Hispanics still have the opportunity 
to show solidarity during the national economic boycott on May 2, 2006. 
All we have to do is buy nothing on this day. We need to stand in solidarity 
with the young students who have shown courage. Hopefully the profiles of 
courage of the young students will motivate us to stand in solidarity with 
them.

The Ugly was the extreme right wing TV and Radio Talk Show hosts, 
such as Lou Dobbs and Rush Limbaugh who spoke venomously against the 
free speech of the young American protesters. If it was up to them they 
would allow free speech only for people who share their political philosophy.

The Ugliest of all was the Republican Politicians in the US House of 
Representatives who wrote and pushed and voted in favor of a HB4437. It is 
a cruel bill. It lacks compassion and is unworkable. 203 Republican votes 
passed the bill. This is truly UGLY.
Ysidro Gutierrez via email 
From Jerry  Perez
I am pleased to see the Hispanic people united together in the pursuit of 

equality and liberty, I hope from this experience, more Hispanics will show 
up to the polls and vote. If Hispanic votes do not increase as a result of 
the demonstrations^then these demonstrations would simply illustrate a 
“herd’’ mentality often shared by uneducated masses easily manipulated by 
vile puppet masters who have an agenda, often anti-American, and use culture 
and ignorance as a means to manipulate the masses. I hope I am proved wrong 
in this case; however evidence has been found diat many were told to protest 
through Spanish speaking media outlets. According to several news interviews, 
many of the protesters did not know why they were protesting.

The manipulation of the masses has been going on for a long time in the 
Islamic world as radical Mullahs incite class and religious hatreds among 
their populations through the use of mosques and Al Jazeera media outlets.

Now, as a result of these demonstrations. Democrats and Republicans will 
be watching the voting habits of Hispanics closely because of the upcoming 
presidential elections. Hispanics are going to choose the next president of the 
United States. This is a reality.
Local Hispanic leaders in Lubbock met and spoke about the legislation in 
order to understand it. It was decided that demonstrations in Lubbock were 
not necessary. The Hispanic leadership in Lubbock is not controlled by the 
media. Another interesting observation and reason w'hy we had no 
demonstrations: there were no Hispanic radio stations inciting anyone to 
demonstrate in West Texas; however the FCC, FBI, and Department of Home
land Security are currently investigating Entravision radio stations. According 
to their website, “Entravision Communications Corporation (NYSE; EVC) is 
a diversified Spanish-language media company with a luiique group of media 
assets including television stations, radio stations and outdoor billboard faces. 
In total, our media assets reach approximately 70% of all U.S.

Hispanics and are strategically located in fast-growing and high-density 
U.S. Hispanic markets where the Hispanic consumer base accounts for ap
proximately $425 billion in consumer spending.’’

The majority of the demonstrations took place in the broadcast areas of 
Entravision radio stations. It was also noted that logistical and tactical 
information for the protests was broadcast from these stations to their 
Spanish speaking listeners. So, it was the Spanish speaking radio stations 
and their financial backers who were planning and coordinating the protests.

The Hispanic media needs to be careful to not incite a race war. Many in the 
Anglo community felt betrayed by the first round of protests. According to 
New York Post Columnist, John Podhoretz, “The rapidly rising concern about 
the issue is a clear indication that the first round of demonstrations a few 
weeks ago, featiuing Mexican flags dominating American flags and wild talk 
about American imperialism, were self-defeating.”

If we want pro-Hispanic laws, we need to cool down the rhetoric and begin 
to calmly discuss options. The issue isn’t all about immigration, it is also 
about mass migration and who is going to pay for it or who is going to control 
its growth. We should encourage our Mexican national cousins to respect liv
ing here or leave the way they came in; else Mexican Americans will pay the 
price of complicity iA fear and blood. We may be too late for discussions about 
immigration, but not too late for equal rights for Mexican Americans.

I disagree with Mexican President Vicente Fox. According to him 1 
am a Mexican national because of my Mexican racial heritage. I am an 
American always and forever! There was a reason why my ancestors left that 
rat-hole of a country and it was because of people like Vicente Fox, Karl Marx, 
Joseph Stalin, Mao, Hitler, Pol Pot, and Vladimir Lenin who believed not in 
God or freedom but in the erroneous belief that the only God man needs is the 
Communist State looking after the spirit and minds of men with an ungodly 
lust for power. What Fox is doing to our people is ungodly. He is very respon
sible for the immigration crisis here in America. He has committed an act of 
war and the weapons he used are the spirit and minds of migrant workers and 
Mexican Americans. The gods of Communism must be happy 
with Vicente Fox. In America, we need new' national Hispanic leadership.

We need to retire the old ideologues from the 60’s and promote new ideas 
with fresh young leadership! The Anglos don’t like the idea of reconquistadores 
nor do they appreciate being told to move back to England. The Raza deserves 
a better message and better leadership w'ho will promote better job and educa
tion opportunities for Chicanos. In the Spirit of Cesar Chavez and Dr, Martin 
Luther King Jr., 1 say “We should unite in peace not in civil w'ar.”
Viva America! Jerry Perez, Lubbock via Email 
From Vicente Soto:

All I can say is perhaps Lubbock leaders lacked a little intestinal fortitude. 
But next time there is a banquest, watch them all line up!
Vicente Soto via email Amarillo
"Community Voices" would like to hear from )>ou, the readers. You may remain 
anonymous, but El Editor reserves the right to edit all comments fo r offensive 
language, offensive or distasteful content, or personal attacks, andfor space. Mail 
yoto-comments to Community Voices, 1502 AveM, Lubbock, 79401, or email your 
comments to acruztsc@aol.com
AU comment! in the Community Voices .section are strictly the opinion o f the writer 
and do not represent the opinions or views o f this newspaper or its advertisers. 
"Community Voices" is offered as a public service by El Editor to provide an 
alternative forum to mainstream media: so readers wishing to express their opin
ions and comments may do so

http://www.eleditor.com
mailto:acruztsc@aol.com
mailto:acruztsc@aol.com
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In Their Own Words
Editors Note: El Editor invited two local Hispanic Leaders to register their 

views on the immigration issue, Here's what they said:
Linda DeLeon

I believe that the immigration bashing that is taking place is because of the great 
numbers of Hispanic citizens. 1 think that the majority is uncomfortable looking to
wards the near ^ture and seeing us as the majority race in the United States. Some in 
society believe that if they place a wall and keep them from crossing into the United 
States that will keep the numbers down.

My Dad, bom in Mexico, passed across into the United States in 1949 legally; 1 
still have his green card in my bank safe. Many of us would not be here today making 
a positive difference if our parents had not crossed and made their home in the United 
States.

1 got a call just today inviting me to attend an organizational meeting in Levelland 
on Monday to place in motion a march to protest the immigration legislation propos
als. Manuel Mendez says he has about 100 persons attending this initial meeting. 
Manuel called to invite me because of my involvement in the community and as a 
member of the city council. I plan to attend the meeting.

So in the near future we will plan a march in Lubbock, TX.
Lubbock City Councilwoman Linda DeLeon

Victor Hernandez
I am addressing this question solely from the perspective of a person who is of 

Mexican heritage. 1 do not purport to understand the nuances of being Cuban or 
Puerto Rican descent or a descendant of the many other Hispanic cultures.

In order to give my thoughts concerning the immigration issue. 1 think it impor
tant that (people) you know a bit more about my background. As (people) know, I 
was bom and raised in El Paso, Texas. I have been living in Lubbock for the last 
(approximately) 22 years. My mother was bom in Mexico and continues to be a 
Mexican national although she received permanent resident status here in the United 
States over 50 - 60 years ago (she’s over 80 years old now). My mom was bom in 
Chihuahua. My dad was bom in Fort Worth although his parents were bom in Mexico. 
His family hails from Durango. Obviously, my dad is a U.S. citizen (WWII veteran) 
and my mom not only came here legally, but holds permanent legal residency status.

My mother had never wanted to become a United States citizen because she was 
mistreated on a regular, routine basis as she grew up in El Paso by the U.S. Border 
Patrol and other law enforcement agencies simply for being “Mexican”. My mom, 
however, was willing to become a U.S. citizen when I asked her if she would, in 
order for me to be commissioned as an officer in the United States Army. As it,turned 
out, that was not necessary and so she did not become a U.S. citizen. To this day, she 
is not a U.S. citizen but has worked all her life, paid taxes, purchased a home, and 
raised eight children.

Although my dad worked for Phelps Dodge ( a steel production plant) in El Paso 
for over thirty years, every four years or so the United Steel Workers of America 
members (of which my dad was a member) would go on strike. For many of those 
strikes my dad would pack up the family and we would head to Watsonville, Califor
nia to pick peaches until the strike was over. Even though I’ve experienced being a 
migrant farm worker, there really is no comparison to what we did and what thou
sands of families did and continue to do on a year in and year out basis. Nonetheless,
I did get a taste of the life of a migrant farm worker.

I am extremely proud of both of my parents.
No question it is a complex issue. Looking at it from the Mexican National and 

first, Mexican-American generation perspective; 1 truly believe that folks from Mexico 
come here because of the depressed state of affairs in Mexico and because of the self- 
portrayal America exhibits of being the land of opportunity. Also, I believe that there 
are two qualities that Mexican Nationals, in particular, have that make them so at
tractive to American employers and public officials, they are: 1) their work ethic; and 
2) the fact that owning their own business has been instilled into them as a cultural 
aspect by the Mexican government. (This is true even though the majorities are mi
cro-business owners in Mexico from the person selling gum and newspapers in the 
street to food vendors and curio shop vendors in the market place.)

As a result, the federal government has looked away from employers hiring ille
gal Mexican Nationals across the United States. Local and state law enforcement 
officials look away because they consider this a federal issue. Many people in gen
eral look away because of the human suffering that goes along with being here ille
gally.

Looking at it from the second+, Mexican-American generation perspective: It 
seems a lot of Mexican-Americans start forgetting, or at least distancing themselves, 
from their origins, whether illegal or not. The anti- Mexican, illegal, immigrant sen
timent seems to grow stronger as the number of generations’ increases.

Looking at it from the Anglo perspective: Although I am not Anglo, it seems that 
the sensitivity and compassion given to African Americans; as a result of slavery and 
other past and current injustices, doesn’t translate to other immigrants, including 
Hispanics and Asians. It seems second class status is perfectly acceptable.

Looking at it from the African American perspective; Although I am not African 
American, it seems that many Afiican Americans feel threatened by the growth of 
the Hispanic populous; this seems to be in terms of political power and position.

Parson D. A. Smith who writes on a weekly basis for local newspaper The South
west Digest continually attacks Hispanics. In a recent edition, 1 or 2 weeks ago. 
Smith write^, “...English used to be the conventional language of America... Re
cently, some of the large chain stores started playing Spanish programs for the cus
tomers - not English...if they come to America; I think they should speak the English 
language. This is still America even though our stands [sic] are declining rapidly..if 
they choose to come to America they should abide and conform with our customs 
instead of us giving in to their desires. We are rapidly becoming the minority all the 
time. ...Americans need to stand up and be counted instead of conforming to other 
countries’ desires and demand God bless America while it is still ours...Privately, 
many Black Americans believe and concur with Ms. Mitchell [that English should be 
the official language of the United States of America and] that our standards are 
declining at such a pace that if there is not a change in the immigration policy, all of 
the great Anglo and Black American males will become subservient to a deceptive 
Hispanic culture and fiscal policy...”

Smith goes on and on ad naseum. I wish people knew how Smith feels, and I 
wish people knew that Smith works for Legal Aid of North West Texas. And yet, I 
wonder how many people Smith has turned away from obtaining free legal services 
because they do not speak English or simply because they are Hispanic. I wish people 
knew that Smith is a board member of Victim’s Assistance, a non-profit organization 
created to help victims of crime. I know I brought this venomous attitude of Smith to 
Victim’s Assistance’s attention and their Executive Director’s response was that Smith 
was entitled to his opinion. I wonder how many victims of crime have been turned 
away because they do not speak English or simply because they are Hispanic.

T.J. Patterson (co-owner of The Southwest Digest) many years ago, made a re
mark to me that put the illegal immigrant issue in perspective. He said, and I para
phrase, “the illegal inunigrant is a modem day slave”.

It seems Republicans and Democrats agree on one thing and that is, that America 
cannot do without the labor, productivity, and economic impact that illegal immi
grants provide and initiate in this country. To require that all illegal immigrants who 
are present in this country at this time to leave, would be disastrous to our economy. 
Finding a solution which does not hinder our economic growth is one thing but to 
find a humane solution need not be necessarily another. Illegal immigrants have legal 
rights even if they are here illegally but more importantly, they are humans who 
should be treated with dignity and respect as well. Second class status is something 
that they experience first hand in Mexico, as a result of a culture which is based on a 
caste system. But this is not Mexico, and illegal immigrants should not be modem 
day slaves nor should they be second class citizens.

Finally, you also ask whether any legislation will have an impact locally. Of 
course it will! Depending on the legislation, it will have the impact of continuing to 
further push Mexican Nationals into the shadows of our city or of mainstreaming this 
group into the light of day.

Why do I think there were no demonstrations held here?
Probably for the same reason there were no demonstrations in a lot of other smaller 

cities and that is, there is comfort in being anonymous in a crowd of thousands. More 
specifically, illegal immigrants do not like to bring attention to themselves.

As to why our locally elected Hispanic officials in the region, did not latch onto 
this and demonstrate? I guess you had better ask them.

Victor Hernandez, Attorney at Law

On the Internet - eleditor.com
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SHAME ON LUBBOCK! 
SHAME ON US!

by Roger Quannah Settler El Indio
“ALL THAT IS  NEEDED FOR THE TRIUM PH O F EVIL IS  FOR GOOD  
M EN  [PEOPLE] TO DO  NOTHING! ” - Edm und Burke

During the last two weeks, I have followed the press coverage of the 
Immigration Rights rallies throughout the nation...500,000 to 1,000,000 in 
Los Angeles, many thousands in Washington, D.C. and even 3,000 in 
Garden City, Kansas, a community of 28,000 folks...over one in ten!
When I saw the map of the USA on TV, I noticed dozens of cities which 
had demonstrations, apparently including Midland-Odessa and 
Amarillo.. .BUT NOT LUBBOCK!

I am excited to see SO MANY people get riled up about the shameful 
proposal before Congress to criminalize [actually, we should say further 
criminalize] illegal residency...it has been a wistful, soul -searching time 
for me...but I also feel SHAME...SHAME that a Congress we have elected 
would do such a thing, and SHAME that my home town, a city o f 200,000 
people, 27 % {or more] o f whom are o f Hispanic heritage, didn’t have a 
rally. That’s right, DIDN’T HAVE A RALLY...while the rest o f the nation 
rose up in arms, docile Lubbock people sat on their hands...and NOTH
ING HAPPENED...as usual.

Oh yes, on the first of April, we had a nice march to honour Cesar 
Chavez, as we should have...and had a better than usual turnout, which is 
good...but this was a commemorative march, not a protest march...and 
Cesar himself would be saying, were he still here...why are you guys not 
out on the streets protesting this travesty, this atrocity?

I I million illegals? If this INSULT passes Congress, how much is it 
going to cost to jail all o f these people? Are we going to drag elderly 
Chicanos out of their houses and put them in prison? Is there no end to the 
shame that this country is willing to stoop to? Isn’t Iraq enough...do we 
have to BUILD A WALL on our southern border to disgrace ourselves? 
The Germans tore down the Berlin Wall...now we are going to BUILD 
one?

Perhaps Lubbock people are docile because they are uninformed, lazy 
or uncaring.. .perhaps they are docile because they are afraid.. .but 
whichever is the case, Lubbock cannot sit idly by and watch our sister 
cities protest while we go on about our business...telling the world that 
Lubbock, and the Lubbock Barrio, DO NOT CARE...

SI SE PUEDE, brothers and sisters...ORGANIZE A RALLY!
As Victor Hugo once said, ‘THERE IS NOTHING SO POWERFUL IN 
ALL THE WORLD AS AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME.”

Immigration Reform ???
Several friends have asked my opinion about the “so-called” Immigra

tion Reform Bill that brought out tens o f thousands over the last few 
weeks and over 1 million on April 10, 2006 alone, to march peacefully in 
opposition.

My opinion is six fold in order of importance to me:
First; Any immigration reform bill “Must” provide for the Safety and 

Security of the American people. All sovereign nations have a duty and a 
right to secure their borders.

Second; Any immigration reform bill must NOT separate families. We 
must preserve the one institution in our society that truly produces stability 
and economic prosperity. Families are the strength o f any nation.
Families are the very fabric of any Christian nation. The family is, as 
Pope John Paul II called it, the domestic church where young people 
receive morals, virtues, character, and ethics: especially work ethics.

Third; Any immigration reform bill must assure “Economic Prosper
ity” for our nation. We need a supply o f workers large enough and skilled 
enough to provide services and products that our economy demands. This 
is Economics 101.

Fourth: Any immigration reform bill must “NOT” be laced with 
“Stupidity.” Stupidity occurs when a person has knowledge and under
standing of the facts yet is unwavering in the face o f the facts.

• It is stupid to criminalize workers that are so badly needed in our 
society.

• It is stupid to build a 700 mile long fence along the Mexico Border. 
Plus it may be racist if its advocates ignore the northern border with 
Canada since all the arguments made in favor of a southern fence apply 
equally to the north.

• It is stupid to think you can deport 12 million people. It would take 
tens o f thousands of police to round them up, and tens of thousands of 
buses and thousands o f airplanes and hundreds of ships and would cost 
billions and would take years.

• It is stupid to argue against Mexican immigrants while ignoring 
undocumented workers from China, Russia, Europe and a hundred other 
nations.

Fifth: Any immigration bill must be compassionate. The inscription 
on the Statue o f Liberty speaks clearly of a compassionate nation that is 
welcoming. These things we value as a Christian nation.

Sixth: If the current laws were enforced; new laws would not be 
needed.

Ysidro Gutierrez
Lubbock County Commissioner, Pet 3

Immigration/ 
Migration Teach- 
In at Texas Tech

Immigration/M igration Teach- 
In, 3-5 PM, Wednesday April 19th 
M atador Room, Student Union.

This event is co-sponsored by 
the College o f Education and the 
Honors College. A panel of experts 
representing law, political science/ 
public administration, education, 
history, economics, linguistics, as 
well as individuals from the 
community will present brief Point 
Papers (which will be available 
electronically soon). This will be 
followed by question and answer 
periods and opportunity to

participate in multiple topic 
centered break out groups. We 
encourage faculty, students, and 
interested individuals to participate 
in this relevant, unique, informative 
teachable moment. If you have 
queries or suggestions, please 
contact Dr. Rosa Hernandez Sheds 
via e-mail; rosahemandez.shects@ttu.edu
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A  Spiritual Journey
By Abel Cruz

For millions of Christians around the world, Easter 
Sunday symbolizes a day of Christ’s resurrection and 
one in which spiritual life within us is renewed.

For me it is no different.
As a Catholic, my beliefs are grounded in my 

Catholic Faith and they allow me to believe that the 
teachings about the life of Christ, His death and 
consequent Resurrection, are an important element in 
my life.

It does not mean that I dismiss other people’s 
religious views and beliefs; I truly respect them. It’s 
just that Catholicism is what I was taught as a child 
and it still works for me.

I was lucky, I like to believe, that I had parents 
who not only preoccupied themselves with my 
worldly needs like food and clothing and education, 
but also with my spirimal needs as well.

I was taught at an early age, that the Catholic Faith 
would be the guiding light in my life, and that that 
was the light that I should follow for the rest of my 
life.

As I have gone through my life, my spiritual faith 
has been continuously challenged. There have been 
times when I have been tempted to forget what I was 
taught and pursue other worldly things; sometimes I 
lost that battle.

And at other times I failed miserably to live up to 
the covenant that I made with God as a child and 
consequently as a young adult when I was confirmed 
at the age of 15. For those failures I have sought out 
the sacrament of reconciliation and tried to atone for 
my sins.

But by virtue of what my parents taught me and by 
how they lived their lives, I have always been 
brought back to the path that had been set out for me.

Many times, the very fundamental nature of our 
lives seems to get in the way of our spiritual journey. 
We seem to get sidetracked by false promises of 
happiness and success whose basic roots are not 
grounded in a spiritual faith; but rather an earthly 
way of life.

And if that is the path that some people choose for 
themselves, then who am I to judge?

As you celebrate this Easter Sunday, if indeed you 
do, I hope that your life will be filled with the 
promises that you have-based your spiritual life on.

As for me, I will thank God for my parents whom 
I miss very much, Florentine and Margarita; that they 
had the foresight and the wisdom to guide me on the 
path that I continue to follow as an adult.

And one that I believe wiU ultimately lead to the 
reason that Christ died on the Cross; everlasting life.

May each one of you and your families have a 
Happy Easter Sunday,

Email: acruztsc@aol.com

Community Voices Continued
Henry Martinez
When The House passed its own 

bill in December that has been de
scribed as the most repressive immi
gration bill in 70 years. HR 4437 
would, among other things, turn ev
ery undocumented immigrant into a 
felon and make it a crime to offer 
help to undocumented immigrants. 
It’s no wonder to me that

Across the United States, hun
dreds of thousands of undocumented 
workers, legal immigrants, labor 
unions, immigrant rights advocates 
and their supporters demonstrated in 
what was billed as the National Day 
of Action for Immigrant Justice.

In New York, over 100,000 dem
onstrators converged in lower Man
hattan for a rally near City Hall. In 
Atlanta, as many as 80,000 people 
flooded the streets. In Phoenix, an 
estimated 100,000 rallied at the Ari
zona Capitol. 50,000 marched in 
Houston. 25,000 in Madison, Wis
consin. 10,000 in Boston. 8,000 in 
Omaha, Nebraska. In Fresno, Cali
fornia 10,000 people turned out in 
what a police spokesman called “by 
far the largest event we have ever had 
in the city.” Even in the tiny farming 
town of Garden City, Kansas, 3,000 
people took to the streets - more than 
10 percent o f the local population.

The rallies Monday followed a 
day of demonstrations in San Diego, 
M iam i, B irm ingham , A labam a, 
Utah, Idaho and Iowa. A Sunday rally 
in Dallas drew half a million people, 
the largest protest in the city’s his
tory.

Real comprehensive immigration 
reform must have the following. We 
need a process that allows immi
grants who come to tliis country to 
work, that protects their wages, their 
working conditions, and for them to 
be able to come to this country in a 
legalized way. They do not want to 
come here undocumented. But the 
current system is broken, it’s not 
working. Second, we need a sensible 
way for immigrants who are already 
in this country undocumented to earn 
citizenship. These are workers who 
work hard, pay taxes. They would 
also be more than willing to follow 
our laws, learn English if given the

opportunity and a chance to become 
legalized and become a U.S. citizens 
in this country.Everyone here should 
think long and hard about what is 
happening in America today. We 
have a government that creates im
migrants by the millions and then 
mistreats them. 1 say the U.S. creates 
immigrants the old-fashioned way. If 
you have tyranny and oppression and 
famine and poverty around the world, 
you are going to have immigrants 
coming to the U.S. they have no 
choice No wall is going to stop them. 
No fence with barbed wire on the 
Mexican border border is going to 
stop them. It will just make it easier 
to arrest and brutalize them. We don’t 
need a wall. We need a new foreign 
policy, so people can make a decent 
living and live in harmony and peace 
in our country and in their their home 
countries.

Finally The Sleeping Giant has 
Awaken!
E. Omega Cantu

At a tim e w hen we are 
questioned as to our Americanism, 
now is the time to embrace all that 
we are and our people can be, 
forever seizing our Citizenship as 
A m ericans, such as the Euro- 
American do and have been able to 
do su ccessfu lly .f  We too 
canfsucceed in the citizen theater of 
Americanism. At a time when we are 
questioned as to our Americanism, 
now is the time to embrace all that 
we are and our people can be.f Too 
oftenfdenied  or our C itizenship 
questioned, as Americans, (due in 
part to media “labeling,”), we must 
more than ever hold our culture 
close.f We too canfsucceed infthe 
same theater p f citizenship, through 
pride, supporting one another in this 
field o f “challenges and doubt.” We 
need to be there as we have proven 
we care for our fellow citizens, till 
the “best decision” for America is 
reso lved . °Viva Los E stados 
Unidos! Y Que Dios siempre nos 
quie nuestros aciones.

Ms. E. Omega Cantu

Read El Editor
First on the Web 
www.eIeditor.com
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HAW Recognizes Outstanding Hispanas
The H ispanic A ssociation o f  

W om en is an organization w ith 
the m ission o f  prom oting educa
tion . defin ing  issues o f  concern, 
fo rm ing  coalitions, resolving 
problem s, developing leadership 
sk ills, and em pow ering w om en 
and youth.

Each year, the H ispanic A s
sociation  o f  W om en, chooses 
ou tstand ing  w om en in the com 
m unity that have gone above 
and beyond to  contribute to our 
m ission . H ispania’s o f  the year 
are honored in se \en  categories:
• Education
• M edical'H ealth
• Legal
• C iv ic/C hurch
• M edia 'P ub lic  Relations
• B usiness/Professional
• Y outh.

TKe ladies were recognized 
during  the HAW  annual banquet 
that w as held at the Baker C on 
ference C enter at the Lubbock 
C hristian  University cam pus.

thus, perceiv ing  the subject m at
ter to be directly relevant to their 
ow n lives. This teacher also  be
lieves that understanding the d i
versity  o f  learning styles and 
studen t e.xperiences is key to en 
hancing  this engagem ent.

H er nom inator states, “ W hile 
she is aw are that students m ust 
u ltim ately  take responsibility  for 
their ow n learning, she believes 
that a teacher can often inspire 
the ir desire to learn.” H er phi
losophy on teaching is: under
standing  that she receives as 
m uch as she gives by seeing her 
students learn and succeed. She 
em braces teaching as an oppor
tunity  to  inspire and em pow er, 
ideally  she w ants students to 
feel personally  changed by their 
participation  in a course she 
teaches.

T his honoree continues to 
support education through com 
m unity  involvem ent w ith K appa 
D elta Pi International H onor So
ciety in E ducation and as the 
A A T SP Local C hap ter P resi
dent.

As L ubbock ’s Look 
G o o d ....F ee l B etter coordinator- 
facilitator, she provides patients 
w ho are undergoing  radiation or 
chem otherapy treatm ent with 
education  through group or indi
vidual sessions. She provides 
free program  m aterials including 
video, pam phlets, and free 
m akeup kits for each patient par
tic ipa ting  in a g roup  class.

The recepien t, her husband 
Jerry , and parents A nna and Is
m ael H ernandez are founders o f 
W ig Trend Salons and are cele
brating  the ir 38th year. W ig 
Trend Salons have the reputation 
o f  g iv ing  back to the com m u
nity. They are know n city-w ide 
for con tinually  raising  m oney 
for various charities focused 
solely  on M edical issues or for 
C hurch  organ izations. Aside 
from  this fu ll-tim e volunteer po
sition , she is a Sunday School 
teacher at St. John N eum ann. 
She is a recip ien t o f  the A m eri
can C ancer Society U nsung 
H ero’s A w ard 2004-2005.

Ernestine Omega Cantu
The First category' was ED U 

C A T IO N . This recipient prides 
herse lf on being a teacher, and 
m aking the educational experi
ence o f  her students her priority. 
She is a secondary education 
teacher at O L Slaton Junior 
H igh School, teaching  Spanish, 
H istory, and XL M ath. She has 
received the W ho 's  W ho A m ong 
A m erican Teachers Award and 
has been nam ed teacher o f  the 
w eek  five tim es. She was 
nam ed N ew spaper-in-Education 
T eacher o f  the Y ear in 2004 and 
received  the South Plains O ut
standing Teacher Award.

This nom inee believes that 
each studen t's  transform ative 
learning is m ost likely to occur 
w hen students becom e person
ally  engaged with the m aterial.

In 1998, after a third round ot 
testing, she scored well and w as 
accepted into the Lubbock Police 
Academ y. Her nom inator stales. 
“ She can clearly recall the first 
day she entered the academ y,
July 20th 1998. She can also  
clearly recall the d isappoin tm ent, 
when soon thereafter, she w as 
injured during physical train ing , 
requiring her to resign.

This w om an, w ith a w ealth o f  
tenacity refused to give up her 
dream and vow ed she w ould be 
back. She re-tested a fourth tim e 
and passed the test, nevertheless, 
was not accepted into the acad
emy.

With a fierce determ ination , 
she tested a fifth tim e. O nce 
again she was accepted, and 
started the academ y.

Today she is a m em ber o f  the 
N egotiating Te^m , H onor G uard, 
and a C rim e Scene O fficer.
More im portantly , she has dem 
onstrated to her three children as 
well as o thers that anyth ing  
w orthw hile requires determ ina
tion and b e lie f in oneself.

help ing to  stop the total dem ise 
o f  D unbar High School in that 
in stead o f  being to tally  closed, 
it is now a Junior H igh school. 
She is w idely know as the leader 
o f  the m ovem ent and legal battle 
to insure that N orth Lubbock re
ceive quality education for all 
students by insisting  that a new 
show case m agnet school be built 
in the area. This resulted in the 
construction and ultim ate suc
cess o f  C avazos Junior High 
School.

O ver 30 years ago, this am az
ing lady w as selected  to serve in 
a non-traditional career position, 
and served as the first W om an 
and first H ispanic custom er serv
ice technician at South W estern 
Bell.

E ighteen m onths ago, in an 
effort to reach the Am erican 
dream  o f  ow ning a business and 
creating  jo b s  for local residents, 
she and her husband Portfierreo 
took their entire 4 0 1 K retirem ent 
accounts and started All Am 
C oncrete. She is the President 
and C o-Founder.

Just a few o f  the aw ards that 
she has received includes the 
N A A C P Civil R ights A w ard; 
Texas A ssociation o f  bi-Iingual

education aw ard; G1 Forum 
A w ard, LU LA C Dist. 1 W om an 
o f  the Year; W om en w ho m ake 
things happen A w ard presented 
by Zeta Phi Beta. And, she w as 
very recently recognized by LU
LAC C ouncil 263 as the C om 
m unity Leader o f  the Year for 
2006

For the past tw o years, she 
has served as a m em ber o f  the 
Lubbock C ity C ouncil w here she 
has w orked and fought tirelessly  
for the interests and public safety 
o f  the citizens o f  Lubbock.

i

Olga Riojas-Aguero
The Fifth category was 

M ED IA /PU B LIC  R ELA TIO N S. 
This recipient is a prim e exam ple 
o f  involvem ent. She has and

continued on page 4

Hundreds expected to turn out 
for 4th Annual Easter Egg Hunt

Daniela Hernandez-Salas
The Second category  is 

M E D IC A L /H E A L T H . This re
c ip ien t is one o f  15 volunteers 
in our great nation w ho has been 
selected as a tra iner for the Look 
G o o d ... Feel B etter program . 
This is a national public service 
program  created from the con
cept that if  som eone w ith cancer 
can be helped to look good, 
their im proved self-esteem  will 
help  them  to approach their d is
ease and treatm ent w ith greater 
confidence. This program  is o f
fered through a partnership  o f  
the A m erican C ancer Society 
and the N ational C osm etology 
A ssoc ia tion . . ,  ̂ .

Rosa Cox
The Third  C ategory  w as LE

G A L. T his recip ien t is a living 
exam ple o f  perseverance. After 
her husband becam e a police of
ficer in 1992, she developed a 
passion for policing. Therefore, 
in 1997, she decided to pursue 
her calling  as a police officer. 
D espite the lack o f  tim e to 
study, she took the police en
trance exam . M uch to her d is
m ay, she did not pass. But — 
she did not give up! The next 
tim e around, she began to study 
betw een w orking, tak ing  care o f  
her children , and m aintain ing  her 
hom e. The second tim e she 
com pleted the exam  she scored a 
69, w hich unfortunately  did not 
allow  her to en ter the academ y.

Linda Deleon
The Fourth category w as 

C IV IC /C H U R C H . This recip i
ent is a true cham pion o f  civil 
rights and a true cham pion for 
the people.

This H ispania has a w ealth  o f  
experience o f  w orking w ith a 
w orldw ide range o f  cultures. She 
is an expert in linking diverse 
groups w ith varying interest.

This recipient served the inter
est o f  the underserved populous 
o f  Lubbock nobly as a Lubbock 
Independent School Board T rus
tee from 1986 -  2004. A g radu 
ate o f  Estacado High School and 
a long term  resident o f  East 
Lubbock, she, along w ith a cross 
cultural group o f  individuals in
cluding m any A frican A m erican 
leaders, w as instrum ental in

The Children’s Advocacy 
Center of the South Plains, in 
cooperation with the Heart of 
Lubbock Neighborhood Associa
tion, will conduct the 4th Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt beginning at 6 
p.m. Thursday, April 13, in Stumpy 
Hamilton Park (22nd Street and 
Avenue X).

The event, which traditionally 
draws hundreds of neighborhood 
youngsters and their families, will 
include an egg hunt, face painting 
and other child-oriented activities. 
In addition to Easter candy, 
participating children will receive 
activity pages, tips about safety and 
other informative materials.

The Children’s Advocacy 
Center of the South Plains conducts 
the event each year in an effort to 
serve the community while raising 
awareness about the CAC mission: 
to bring together community 
resources to speed the healing of 
child victims of abuse and trauma. 
The Heart of Lubbock Neighbor- ,,

hood Association provides funds 
for the purchase of the candy. Prior 
to the egg hunt, members of the 
United Way’s Youth Division will 
be at the park helping CAC 
officials hide the Easter candy.

The Children’s Advocacy 
Center of the South Plains, or 
CAC, is a cooperative effort among 
city, county and state entities 
interested in maintaining a 
cooperative, multi-disciplinary 
approach to investigating child 
abuse. The goal is to lessen the 
trauma to the child by reducing the 
number of investigative interviews. 
CAC provides an environment that 
emphasizes the best interest o f the 
child and provides investigatory 
and rehabilitative services.

CAC, a nonprofit agency, 
serves child victims of physical 
abuse, child victims of sexual 
abuse and non-offending family 
members in Lubbock, Hale, 
Hockley, Cochran, Lamb, Terry 
and Yoakum counties.
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H A W
from page three

continues to serve w ith vo lunteer 
involvem ent, political involve
m ent, and organizational in
volvem ent. O ne o f  her greatest 
achievem ents is her dedication to 
her business. She has held m any 
positions w ith El E ditor and 
continues to do w hatever it takes 
to m ake it a success. H er ded i
cation to El E ditor shines 
through w ith her contributions to  
the com m unity . One o f  her 
m ost influential achievem ents is 
her involvem ent as a p la in tiff in 
the suit to have a school built in 
N orth  Lubbock. She, along 
w ith  L inda D eleon and others, 
filed  a federal suit to have this 
school built, and, as w e all 
know , they w ere successful. 
T hanks to  this recip ient and to  
o thers, C avazos Junior H igh 
School stands today. Every day 
she is im pacting  our future as 
reflected by the docum ented suc
cess o f  the children that sit in 
these classroom s. She has been 
recognized w ith m any achieve
m ents for her w ork in this re-

Tercera Parte

gard.
She continues to support 

m any area cam paigns and is cur
rently  a  m em ber o f  M exican 
A m erican D em ocrats and South
w est V oter R egistration and 
E ducational Project. She is on 
the L ubbock C entro A ztlan 
B oard o f  D irectors, Board M em 
ber fo r B allet Folklorico A ztlan, 
T exas W om en’s N etw ork, C on
ference o f  O rganizations, Lub
bock H ispanic C ham ber o f  
C om m erce M em ber, Texas A s
sociation  o f  M exican A m erican 
C ham ber o f  C om m erce, League 
o f  U nited Latin A m erican C iti
zens - LU LA C 263 and w as the 
first w om an president for the 
council and very proud o f  it. Is 
m em ber o f  the N ational A sso
ciation  o f  H ispanic Publications 
and attended a conference in Las 
V egas a w eek ago w here El Edi
to r w as recognized for being one 
o f  the top 5 hispanic ow ned 
new spapers in the national.

A lso is a proud grandm other 
o f  3 grandchildren; 1 boy 
N icholas Ryan, 2 girls E liana 
and A zelia w ho she adores very 
m uch.

/

Diane Garcia |
The Sixth category was 

B U SIN E SS /PR O FE SSIO N A L . 
T his recip ien t began in hum ble 
surroundings, selling flow er ar
rangem ents in a booth she rented 
at the flea m arket. S low ly, she 
built her clientele and quickly 
developed  an expertise. She 
loves decorating  for w eddings 
and quinceaneras and is known 
for producing beautiful arrange
m ents for custom ers. She soon 
found that m any people preferred 
to  rent, therefore she took a 
chance and started a rental serv
ice. She found herse lf partici
pating  in a bridal show  and 
loved it.

W ith no financial assistance, 
o ther than a payroll check that

her husband invested, her dream  
o f  ow ning  a business becam e a 
reality . W hen the business be
gan producing  profit, she in
vested  in m ore decorating equip
m ent and eventually  established 
D iane’s B ridal & Q uinceanera 
shop. She proudly reports that 
-T o d a y , her com pany is operat
ing in the BLACK!

T oday, she is a M entor for 
Tech Prep and S tudents o f  the 
South P lains G roundhog  Job 
Shadow  Day, A sponsor for Mr. 
and M rs. Juneteenth  Show case 
and has w orked  w ith the LISD 
A dopt a School Program  for the 
past 5 years.
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“Tiempos Verdes y de Oro - Una Carta para Recordar
Armando Gonzalez

Que yo sepa. Papa nacib con 
nu estra  troca .(cam ion  para  los 
profesores) igual que su sombrero# 
a un lado de el. Mis recuerdos m ^  
infancies, siempre se realizaban con 
ese vehiculo. de multi-colores, en el 
centro de todo mo^ imiento familial. 
Fue a consecuencia de esa troca que 
por primer \ ez conocimos a Teny 
Rogers - Texas Ranger.

A1 terminarse el ano escolar en 
Roosevelt Elem entary en Acuff. 
Texas el mismo dia siguiente toda la 
familia haciamos un viaje al Magico 
Valle de Tejas para visitar a los 
antiguos Tios y Tias. primos y a ver 
el oceano. N uestros padres 
platicaban con una formalidad que se 
habia alzado por todo el aho - y  aqui 
en estas visitas se distribuia esa 
formalidad con plenitud y gusto con 
sus parientes queridos que habian 
sobrev ivido las muchas dificultades 
de los ahos previos. Despues de 
tomar sus tes lindos v dulces v de 
comer sus tamales delicados con 
pasas > chicharrones de puerco: \  
haber cortado y recogido naranjas de 
sus naranjales: y despues de tres mil 
abrazos y besos em pezabam os a 
subir a la multi-colores uno por uno. 
Siempre recordare los pisos de tierra 
- barridos limpiecitos por Tia Petra - 
el olor a tierra madura bruta carinosa. 
Nunca podre olvidar su jardin de 
flores que de seguro fue encantado 
por los d iv inos. El o lfa to  me 
desterraba v con esos olores de 
jasm in , rosas ro jas. b lancas y 
amarillas, y la >erba buena. y los 
arboles de lila, y cientos de otros 
olores celestiales me transportaban al 
otro lugar magico que siempre he 
buscado con futilidad.

Como antes aludia — la troca 
m u lti-co lo res fue la quien nos 
present© con Terry Rogers. Ibamos 
caminando de noche - una noche 
oscura sin benevolencia ninguna.. 
Ibamos todos los doce de familia de 
regreso a West Texas para empezar

la temporada de limpia del algodon. 
Ese veh icu lo /herm ano  con sus 
laminas sueltas > tomillos ruidosos. 
y llan tas lisas com o nuestras 
espaldas. hacia alborotos super natu- 
ra les incluvendo  ru idos de 
estropeam ien to . a rrum baciones 
magnificos. y lloridos de bestia en 
agonia  para poder sub ir a las 
cumbres de esas lomas sev eramente 
empinadas permanentemente por los 
diosis — como para hacerles la \ ida 
dificultosa a la humanidad. Nuestra 
abuela rezaba sies o siete “Padre 
Nuestros" y al fin llegabamos a un 
camino sin ondulaciones v la troca 
nos a rru llaba  con una serenata  
tranquila de sus sies cilindros - como 
para enfatizar que no habia camino 
o loma superior a sus capacidades. 
Papa respiraba ondamente al \  er unas 
cuantas m illas sin impedimentos 
empinados.

Como antes aludia. la troca. si la 
troca  fue la responsab le  de 
presentamos con el Terr>. Entre el 
camino de KeriA illey Fredericksburg 
Texas hay lom as muy a ltas  y 
curvadas com o las b lond ies en 
nuestro  Playboy, que ten iam os 
escondido en un lugar secret©. La 
ultima escalacion fue frenetica y 
despues de una docena de “Ave 
M arias"  en todo lab io  los seis 
cilindros de la m ulti-co lores se 
silenciaron como que estuviesen en 
la iglesia. Cuesta abajo a sesenta 
millas por hora y  sin ninguna funcion 
m e c ^ c a  la gra\ edad nos impulsaba 
con grandes estirones a una parte del 
camino donde la troca encontro un 
nivel parejo  para anunciar con 
estremecidos jalones que era todo lo 
que daba. Los animales del monte 
con sus ruidos salvajes despertaron 
a mis hermanos y se abajo el Tio 
Franke. diciendo que no deberiamos 
abajamos porque nos podia morder 
una vivora en un lado del camino.

Pasaron tres horas en lo oscuro 
en tre  esas lom as langu idas y 
perezosas. Los mosquitos y  zancudos

L ega l N otice

Request for Proposals:

Competitive Sealed Proposals

Various Landscape Enhancem ent Projects: 
Discovery Mall FP&C #96-36X 

Scholarship Donor Recognition Walk FP&C #06-03 
TTUHSC Memorial Garden FP&C #04-06 

Texas Tech intends to landscape 2 areas on the 
Texas Tech University campus and 1 area on the 

Health Sciences Center campus.
T he Texas Tech U niversity System

Lubbock, Texas

The RFP and further information can be obtained by
accessing the 

Texas Marketplace 
www.marketplace.state.tx.us 

GSC Class Item No. 914 
Agency No. 768

For additional information contact the Texas Tech 
University System Project Manager Laura N. Bennett. 
Contact via phone (806) 742-2116, Fax 806-742-2241

ore-mail: laura.bennett(®ttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND 

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY 
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES 

TO PARTICIPATE.

gozaban de nuestros brazos. Mama 
nos banaba con "Old Spice" para 
correr a los zancudos. Lleg6 un au
tomobile del aho, Chr\ sler. con luces 
rojas y azules. Se estaciono detras de 
la multi-colores. Sali6 un hombre 
gringo. Era el hombre mas grande 
que nunca habia \ isto. Vestia som
brero "Stetson" y  un traje de oficial 
con una bacha redonda. grande y 
brillante que en la luz de la luna 
in trovertida  refle jaba  las letras 
"Texas Rangers". Mas arriba las 
letras Terr> Rogers. Era alto de 
estatura. media por lo menos seis pies 
y cuatro pulgadas. Era guero con 
nariz mu> derecha y  puntiaguda. y 
afilada. Tenia un sonrisa sincera > 
contagiosa que le hacian arrugas 
permanentes en la frente y lados de 
la boca. Los ojos eran azules claros. 
penetrantes. agiles. humildes. Teny 
miraba la troca con el motor caliente 
y muerto.

— Trouble? preguntb
— Yazzir. dijo nuestro padre.
— Let me see it. Saco Papa la 

licensia de manejar.
—N ojio. I mean let me see the 

motor.
—O ka\. oka \.m ^
— He>. muchacho. me dijo. "> ou 

come and hold m> haL okay. You. 
speak English little fella?"

—  Yes sir.
—Oka> . then, go to m> car and 

in the back seat get that red box and 
bring it here.

Abri la puerta  del carro  
patrullero. Adentro, el aire estaba 
fho. Las luces revelaron la caja que 
el Texas Ranger pedia. En la radio se 
oia musica germwica alegre. En la 
otra radio se difundian cddigos 
especiales - legales. Corn con la caja.

— Gracias, muchacho, dijo el 
Texas Ranger.

El Texas Ranger se doblo de 
sintura ) quito el aparato que tapaba 
el carbulador.

— Dale gas. decia  el Texas 
Ranger. Teny . “ jDale gas!"

El m otor no prend ia. Terry

em pezo a sacar tenasas y 
desarrmadores y  alhambres que tenia 
en la caja roja.

— Dame las tenasas, me dijo.
— Dame el desarrmador. me dijo.
—Dame el alhambre. me dijo.
—The gas filter on these trucks 

are always getting stopped up. dijo 
Terry . You can 't use them anymore -
> ou ha^ e to just reroute the gas line. 
"Dale gas!" decia. Al fin la multi- 
colores con ahogos y destornudos 
empezo de nuexo a funcionar. Los 
seis cilindros estaban pegando bien. 
Empezo a cantar su cancibn.

— Thank > ou. thank you. le decia 
Papa. "How much mone> I owe
> ou?" le preguntaba.

— You don’t owe me anything. 
I 'm a mechanic too. I have a shop in 
town. No big deal getting > ou started 
up again. Sa>. are > ou folks looking 
for \\ ork? Do an> o f > ou know how 
to play the accord ian? Papa le 
inform b que el sabia  m uchas 
melodias en la accordion. Papa le 
informo que si buscabamos trabajo. 
Teny nos dio direcciones a su rancho 
donde nos esperaba una casa. El nos 
dijo que era suficiente grande para 
nosotros y  que tenia bano adentro. 
Nunca habiamos vjvido en cas9 con 
toilet adentro. Nos inform o que 
ibamos a plantar tomates. cebollas. 
calabazas. sandias y elotes. Despues 
de un tiempo llego otro carro oficial.

—Teny , "these Meskins giving
> ou any trouble?" le pregunto el 
gringo gordo.

—^Naw . not in the least, these are 
good hard working people - the> re 
going to help us on the farm with the 
crop. I just hired them. the> are with 
me. No trouble, but thanks for stop
ping over.

En el rancho de Mr. Rogers 
vivimos por los siguientes tres anos. 
Ahi aprendimos de la vida y  de la 
muerte. Entre la humedad. el calor y 
las lomas \erdes > de oro crecimos 
en el Corazbn de Tejas.

SigOe la proxinta semana

Miss A mar is Garcia
The final ca tegory  w as 

Y outh. D espite the fact that this 
young  lady is only  14 years old, 
she has had the opportun ity  o f  
being involved in an array o f  ac
tiv ities and serv ice projects. 
A m azingly  enough she founded 
a self-esteem  recognition pro
gram  called Las M ariposas (The 
bu tterflies) w ith support from 
her m other. W ithin  the past 
three years, 80 girls have been 
honored  in the program .

Last year, she w as selected as 
a Junior A m bassador represent
ing L ubbock in Japan. A fter her 
trip, she returned  w ith a new  ap
preciation  for her com m unity  
and her ab ilities. A fter the City 
C ouncil decided  to cut the Jun
ior A m bassador program  our 
youth honoree w as instrum ental 
in susta in ing  the program . She 
testified  th ree  tim es in front o f  
C ity  C ouncil during  the C itizen 
Public C om m ent tim e and w rote 
an op-ed piece for the Lubbock 
AJ. She in terv iew ed w ith sev
eral m edia  outlets dem onstrating  
the effectiveness o f  the program  
for any student, and especially  
for a L atina girl in Lubbock.

In addition , our youth  honoree 
helped  lead students in keeping 
her school open. As a result o f  
her positive and peaceful dem 
onstrations along  w ith  the m any 
others, LISD  spared  O L Slaton 
and kept it open.

O ur young  recip ien t is a 
m em ber o f  the N ational Junior 
H onor Society  and in only  a se
m ester has vo lunteered  600 
hours. She is a found ing  m em 
ber and active participant o f  
C atho lics-ln -A ction  at O ur Lady 
o f  G race C hurch; and, w as se
lected am ong  40  students across 
L ubbock to  participate in a trav-
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gram . This young  lady is a 
m em ber o f  the Up &  C om ing 
Scholar program  and has partic i
pated in p rogram s including  the 
N C L F  Sum m it, “ Science, I t’s a 
G irl’s th ing ’’ program  at Texas 
Tech U niversity , and the ID EA L 
“Shake hands w ith you r fu ture” 
program  also at Texas Tech U ni
versity.

H er nom inator states, “ She 
im pressed m e w ith her g racious 
dem eanor and broad participation  
in com m unity  activ ities; th is 
young lady represents h e rse lf 
w ell” .

J-Lo Sues Ex- 
Hu^bandovcr 
I^ansiiraTell- 

M B o d k
H ollyw ood superstar Jennifer 

Lopez on M onday sued her ex- 
husband O jani N oa c la im ing  he 
dem anded five m illion  dollars to 
keep him  from  pub lish ing  an 
explosive te ll-a ll book  about the 
entertainer.

The law suit aim s to keep N oa 
from  pub lish ing  the book w hich 
Lopez claim s contains "private 
and intim ate sta tem ents, m any 
o f  w hich are negative, denigrat
ing and disparaging" about the 
singer-actress.

By "shopping" the  m anuscrip t, 
N oa w as "w rongfully  attem pting  
to explo it h is p rio r relationship  
w ith (Lopez) by m aking  sala
cious, inflam m atory , invasive, 
d isparaging  sta tem ents," the suit 
said.

In addition , N oa m ade "som e 
false and defam atory statem ents" 
for his ow n "financial gain in 
v io lation  o f  a specific w ritten

eling  exh ib it for her photo  in the agreem ent to  the contrary," 
T ake Pride in the E ast S ide pro- c o n tin u e d  o n  p a g e  5

//ave a School
Dfp(oiv>a9 or are a 

c o l ( e , ^ e  4 r o ^ o o t ?
Want to attend college or enroll in a voca
tional program, but lack finances? LEARN 
Educational Opportunity Center can help 

you apply for federal and state aid programs 
that will get you on your way. Call 7S3r42^6 

or come by 2161 SOth Street to schedule 
an appointment with one of our Advisors. 

LEARN EOC is a federally funded TRIO pro
gram, so all services are FREE!!!

Smile! 
Have A 

Nice Day!
www.CovenantHeartlnstitute.org

Are you or a loved one affected 
by heart health issues? Covenant 
Heart Institute invites you to join 
us for our “Heart Matters" breakfast 
club. This is a great opportunity 
to share your thoughts, feelings

and experiences with others who 
are dealing with matters of the 
heart. The Heart Matters breakfast 
club is open to the public and free 
of charge. Refreshments will be 
provided. See you there!

You’re invited to the

Heart Matters
breakfast club.

“ Heart Healthy Diet—  
Cholesterol-Lowering Food Tips”

Presented by:
Will Hogan. R.N.,
Clinical Educator for 
Berkeley HeartLab, Inc.

Friday, April 28 
9-10 a.m.

Covenant Medical Center-Lakeside 
4000 24th Street 
Arnett Room, 6th Floor

For more information, please call 1.806.725.1650
Covenant

Health System

P R E V E N G A M O S  L A  
D I A B E T E S . . .

Todos en la  familia 
teniam os problenias 

de peso. El doctor nos dijo 
que corrianios el riesgo de 
desaiToliar d iabetes tipo 2. 

Sin embargo, nos tranquilizo. 
Nos dijo que aunque la 

d iabetes es una 
enferm edad gi’ave, la 

podiamos e \i ta r  o retardar.

Decidimos ac lu ar de 
inmediato. Nos propusim os 

perder un poco de peso.
Em pezam os a hacer 

30 m inutos de ejercicio 
m oderado 5 dias a  la sem ana. 

Tambien decidimos comer 
alim entos saliidables.

Tome el p rim er paso. 

H able con su  doctor. P a ra  

ob tener m ds inform acion, 

Uame al 1-800-438-538,3 

0 v isile  ww’w .ndep .n ih .gov  

en  In ternet.

Provengamos 
la Diabetes tipo 2

Un iDon^uJo dul Fn)grama Naciimnl 
dt‘ Kdui‘,tt('ii>n ou DlalielcK, un pmiO'ania 

coiijunin dp 1(18 Inalllutng NadounloH 
dr la Salud y Ioa (kuitniA pHiii ol ('onlml 

V la lYcvcnddn de ICiiformcdodcs.
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Los Grammy Latinos se van a Nueva Yoik J-loSues

x.<* w

I

La s^ptim a entrega de los 
G ram m y Latinos se celebrar^ en 
N ueva Y ork por prim era vez en 
la h istoria de los prem ios, lo que .v"
tendr^ un im pacto de 30 m il- 
lones de ddlares en la econom la 
de la ciudad, segun anuncid  ayer 
el alcalde M ichael B loom berg ,
Junto  a las estrellas de la m usica 
Johnny Pacheco, India, y W illie 
C o l6n.

La m ayor fiesta de la m usica 
latina se realizar^ el p rdx im o 2 
de noviem bre en el M adison 
Square G arden, y el 26  de sep- 
tiem bre, tam bi^n en la Gran 
M anzana, se efectuard un acto ■  
paraanunciar a los nom inados al 
preciado galarddn.

“ Hoy me siento  m uy o rgu lloso  es el centro cultural de la vida tio  que m uchas grandes estrellas N ydia V e l^ q u ez , el asam bleista
al anunciar que la s^p tim a en- latina, indicando que en las han llam ado su casa, com o T ito A driano Espaillat, y el presidente
trega anual de los G ram m y Lati- calles de la ciudad se escuchan Puente, Los Panchos, Celia de la A sam blea estatal Sheldon
nos se realizar^ por prim era vez todos los ritm os de la m usica C ruz, W illie C o l6n, Rub6n Silver.
en la G ran M anzana” , dijo en es- hispana. B lades, Johnny Pacheco, India, La s^ptim a entrega anual de los
paflol el alcalde, sehalando que En conferencia de prensa en el Eddie Palm ieri, Hector Lavoe, Latin G ram m y A w ards ser^
“ la ciudad de N ueva Y ork es la sa l6n azul de la alcaldia, G abriel T halia , P l^cido D om ingo y M arc transm itida en vivo a trav^s de la
casa de la poblacidn latina m ^s A baroa, presidente de LA R A S A nthony, s61o para m encionar cadena U nivisidn , e lju e v es  2 de
diversa del m undo” . (L atin  Academ y o f  R ecording algunos” , dijo A baroa. noviem bre, a las 8 de la noche.

“La celebracidn de este evento  A rts & Sciences, Inc.), d ijo  que “ De hecho, yendo a la ciudad Segun inform d la presentadora 
latino atraer^ la atencidn de la N ueva Y ork constituye una m eca de N ueva Y ork, estam os yendo a de televisidn Barbara B erm udo, 
prensa m ondial y de los turistas m ondial del arte “y, al m ism o casa, porque uno de cada cuatro en 2005 la transm isidn de los
sobre nuestra ciudad, creando con tiem po , representa el centro de residentes de la ciudad es latino”, Latin G ram m y se realiz6 por
ello  un im pacto econdm ico sig- m ovim ientos m usicales tales agrego. prim era vez en espafiol, alcan-
n ificativo , lo que nos ayudard a com o la salsa, m am bo, tango, O tros que participaron en el zando una audiencia de m^s de 9

m ariachi, m erengue y Latin anuncio  ju n to  al alcalde fueron el m illones de televidentes, 2 m il- 
jazz” . senador federal por New Jersey lones m^s que la transm ision en

“N ueva Y ork es tam bidn el si- Bob M enendez, la congresista ingles realizada el aflo anterior.
Este evento fue procurado agre- 

sivam ente por N Y C Big Events 
por la im portancia de poder atraer 
una audiencia diversa, de acuerdo 
a una fuente. La decisidn fue to- 
m ada por ejecutivos de Univi- 
s i6n y de LA RA S despuds de 
casi cinco m eses de reuniones y 
negociaciones, dijo una persona 
allegada a las m ism as, “pero la 
ciudad ha estado tratando de lo- 
grar esto por tres aftos” .

N ueva York tiene en su trayec- 
toria el haber hecho los 2005 
C ountry  M usic A ssociation 
A w ards, la premiere de K ing 
K ong, la C onvencidn N acional 
Republicana de 2004 y los Pre
m ios G ram m y en 2003.

En 2005 participaron en el 
evento las estrellas de la m usica 
Juanes, Juan Luis Guerra, Ana 
Barbara, Los Tigres del N orte, 
O lgaT afion , Laura Pausini, Don 
O m ar, V ico C, K um bia K ings, 
Ju lieta  Venegas, A lejandro 
Fernandez, entre otros.

Ex-Husband
f r o m p E g e 4

crear m ^s fuentes de em pleos” , 
asegurd  B loom berg.

El alcalde dijo que N ueva Y ork

Sugar Robinson
Honored on New Stamp
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(Lopez) paid him a sum o f  five 
m illion dollars."

In addition , Lopez claim ed 
that N oa m ade a false statem ent 
to a New York Post gossip  col
um nist alleging Lopez had been 
seeing singer M arc A nthony, to 

Lopez “  once know n to  her fans w hom  she is now m arried , w hile 
as J-Lo "  claim ed. she was film ing the 1997 horror

In the suit filed in Los Ange- m ovie "A naconda" in Brazil, 
les, Lopez requested a tem porary According to Lopez, N oa's ac
restrain ing order and a perma- tions violate a settlem ent agree- 
nent in junction preventing N oa m ent they entered into last O cto- 
from selling  the m anuscript. In ber that includes a "non-dispar- 
addition she w ants to be agem ent clause" and a "non-dis- 
aw arded her court costs. closure clause."

Lopez, 36, and form er m odel That agreem ent ended an em- 
N oa were m arried for one year ploym ent d ispute law suit Noa 
from February 1997 to January brought against Lopez in De- 
1998. cember 2004 over her Pasadena

The law suit states that N oa restaurant, M adres, w hich she 
sent a letter to Lopez's attorney appointed her first husband to 
on January 13, 2005 in which run when she opened the eatery 
N oa "declared his intention to in 2002.
continue to shop his proposed N oa, w ho m et Lopez w hen he 
Book and to obtain a publisher was w orking as a w aiter in a Mi- 
for the book." ami restaurant and rem ained

In the letter he suggested ne- friends w ith her fo llow ing their 
go tia tions over w hat he said divorce, had accused Lopez o f  
about Lopez in the proposed breach o f  contract, 
book saying he w ould  not "stop He had claim ed she lured him 
his life because o f  her" again. into taking the m anager's jo b  

"She m ay w ant me to stay and then fired him  nearly six 
quite (sic), and not talk about m onths later, 
her it (sic) all in the book. I'll be Follow ing her divorce from 
m ore happy to do, if  we can N oa, Lopez w as m arried to 
com e to an agreem ent...,"  N oa dancer C ris Judd from  Septem - 
allegedly  said in the letter. ber 2001 to January 2003 and

The law suit then states that then had a highly  publicized ro- 
Lopez's attorneys received an- m ance with actor Ben A ffleck, 
o ther letter from N oa dated Their engagem ent collapsed 
January 19, 2006 , claim ing  "he suddenly in and then m arried 
w ould  not agree to refrain from singer Marc A nthony in June 
m arketing  his book unless 2004 after he divorced his w ife.

Sugar Ray R obinson w ould  M otta. LaM otta was the first 
have considered being featured fighter to beat R obinson, and 
on a postage stam p "an honor the tw o fought six tim es. Yet
for h im , an honor for G od and 
an honor for the com m unity ," 
his son said  o f  the latest acco
lade for a m an once selected as 
the top  boxer o f  the 20th cen
tury .

The new  39-cent stam p, de-

they also became friends and 
R obinson was best m an at one 
o f  LaM otta 's m any w eddings.

"They were two men that were 
com m itted  to nothing but their 
craft," the younger R obinson 
said. "They didn 't take their craft

signed to resem ble a vintage personally , they took it as going 
fight poster o f  the 1940s and to  w ork, like a plum ber w ould, 
'50s, is being released Friday in n^e an electrician w ould, and af- 
cerem onies at N ew  Y ork's M adi- terw ords it w as, 'Let's go out for 
son Square G arden. a beer.'"

"I th ink  he w ould have F irst-day o f  issue cerem onies 
though t (the stam p) w as a gift for the stam p were scheduled for 
from  G od," Ray R obinson II the G olden G loves boxing corn- 
said in a telephone interview . petition .

But not ju s t a gift to him  R obinson was w orld welter-
slone. w eight cham pion from Dec. 20,

"He w as a team  player in a 1945 until Feb. 14, 1951, when 
sport where you don 't have a he w on the w orld m iddlew eight' 
team ," the younger R obinson title  for the first o f  five tim es, 
said. H is father valued his fam- O verall, according to The Ring 
ily, agents, lawyers, train ing Record Book, R obinson fought 
s ta ff and sparring paitners, "that
w as the team ."

A nd he recalled his father's 
concern for fair and equal treat
m en t for everyone. "'W e're all 
one w orld ," ' he said, quoting his 
father.

The elder Robinson once did a 
pub lic  service announcem ent 
urg ing  the police to treat every
one the sam e, w hether they are 
indiv iduals on the street or fa
m ous ath letes like Jackie R obin
son , Roy C am panella and h im 
self, the  son recalled.

A nd he noted his father's close 
friendship  w ith boxer Jake La-

201 bouts, w inning 174 (109 by 
knockout) against only 19 
losses, six draw s, and two no 
contests.

He w as voted "Fighter o f  the 
C entury" by a panel o f  experts 
in 1999.

A nd w ith boxing often called 
"The Sw eet Science," R obinson 
w as described as its sw eetest 
practitioner by boxing  historian 
Bert Sugar.

R obinson w as inducted into 
the International B oxing Hall o f  
Fam e in 1990. A fter his fight 
career ended, he becam e an actor 
and established  a youth founda
tion. He died from  com plica
tions o f  A lzheim er's disease and 
d iabetes on A pril 12, 1989.

The younger R obinson, a fight 
prom oter, stays close to the 
sport and w orks w ith Ring 
E ight, a boxing  support group 
that assists indigent fighters.
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Southern  C aliforn ia  quarter

back M att Leinart fired agent 
Leigh S teinberg  less than three 
w eeks before the N FL  draft, 
w here he is expected to be 
am ong the top three choices.

S teinberg , w ho has represented 
som e o f  the top quarterbacks 
during  the last 25 years, said 
W ednesday he did not know  the 
reason for the decision.

Leinart, how ever, is also repre
sented  by C reative A rtists 
A gency. Last w eek the agency 
hired Tom  C ondon , w ho repre
sents such quarterbacks as Pey- ] 
ton and Eli M anning, Drew 
Brees and A lex Sm ith , the No.
1 pick last year by San Fran
cisco. C ondon previously  
w orked for International M an
agem ent G roup.

Leinart has not yet selected an
o ther agent. Players' union rules 
require a p layer to w ait five days 
after leaving one agent before 
h iring  a new one. S teinberg said 
he hopes to  lure back Leinart 
during  the w aiting  period.

S teinberg  represents P ittsburgh 
quarterback Ben Roethlisberger 
and has had such clients as Hall 
o f  Fam ers Troy A ikm an, Steve 
Y oung and W arren M oon.

Leinart's Southern C alifornia 
team m ate, running  back Reggie 
Bush, is expected  to be taken by 
H ouston w ith the first selection 
in the A pril 29  draft. Both Ten
nessee, w hich picks th ird , and 
the N ew  Y ork Jets, w ho are 
fourth, are considering  a trade to 
get Leinart.

SOFTBALL CALENDAR
May 5-7 4th An nual Cinco de Mayo Men’s D
NIT (World Series Qualifier) USSSA $225 
4th Annual Women’s Cinco de Mayo
(Qualifier) USSSA $175
May 19-21* 8th Annual Cotton Pickin’ Fast Pitch
MT (All age groups) USSSA $300 (6 game guarantee -World Series 
Qualifier)
June 2-4* 18th Annual Hub City Youth NIT (G irls S: B oys -  
all ages) USSSA $175/$250 (Slow Pitch k  Fast Pitch -World Qualifier) 
June 9-11 4th Annual South Plains Men’s D NIT (^Vorld Series 

Q ualifier) U SSSA  $225
4th Annual South Plains Women’s NIT (W orld Series Q ualifier) 

U SSSA  $225
June 16-18 13th Annual Hub City Men’s C NIT (W orld Series 

Q ualifier) U SSSA  $225
13th Annual Hub City Men’s E NIT (W orld Series Q ualifier) 
U SSSA  $225

3rd Annual Hub City Mixed NIT (W orld Series Q ualifier) 
USSSA $225 (0 ;h e r  D ivisions O ffered - W om en’s) $175 

July 14-16 Youth Slow Pitch State USSSA $200 
July 22-23 - Texas SuperCup/Meniidazo Softball Tournament 
Aug 4-6 USSSA West Texas Men’s C and E State USSSA $250 
Aug 11-13 USSSA West Texas Men’s D and Women’s State USSSA $250 
Aug 25-27 2nd Annual Cotton Pickin’ Midwest National

(M en ’s & W om en’s) U SSSA  $300 S
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Coming Soon to 
Lubbock’s Cancun
BOBBY PIILIBO

Ir* .

For More information call 792-7111

ontelongo’s Restaurant
I
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302rC lovis Road
Lo Mejor en Comida Mexicana

7 6 2 -3 0 6 8  Lubbock,

c
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Bobby's appearance at Tejano Texas definitely gave fans a C hristm as week to rem em ber. With 
his m ustache gone, his hair longer, and part o f  his goatee shaved, Bobby w as sporting a new  look. 
Fans in the audience passed personal notes to Bobby while on stage and as can be seen by som e o f 
the pictures below, he took tim e to read each one o f  them. In addition, Bobby posed for pics with 
fans who happened to jum p  on stage. He even told one girl in the audience w ho was contem plat
ing the jum p that he w ould not stop her if  she chose to hop on stage. That gave her the courage to 
jum p and I ju st so happened to snap a picture o f  the em brace. There was also a rather roudy group 
o f  wom en standing close to the stage who must have been in their 50’s or 60's. Bobby called them 
the G olden G irls as he shook their hands and even kissed their cheeks. The w om en w ere ecstatic 
to have gotten Bobby's attention; once again proving that age is ju st a number! The last picture in 
this set shows Bobby attending to the G olden Girls right before he squatted dow n to kiss them. 
Awwww.
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Critican a Bush por filtrar dates secretes
La m ayorfa de los estadou- 

nidenses cree que el presidente, 
G eorge W. B ush, h izo  algo 
“ ilegal” o “ inm oral” en el cono- 
cido com o caso F lam e, que ha 
vuelto  a  incendiar la vida 
poHtica de W ashington  tras me- 
ses de relativa calm a.

Una encuesta d ifundida ayer 
por el centro  G allup  revela que 
seis de cada 10 estadounidenses 
critican al Presidente por su pa- 
pel, todavi'a no del todo  claro, 
en la filtracidn de in fo rm addn  
confidencial sobre Irak.

D ocum entos jud ic ia les  publi- 
cados la sem ana pasada sefialan 
que pocos m eses despu^s de la 
invasidn de Irak, B ush autorizd 
la d ivulgacidn de partes de un 
inform e secreto en el que se ex- plicaban m otivos que sirvieron para ju stifica r la guerra.

La C asa B lanca ni confirm a ni 
desm iente  que la autorizacidn 
tuvo lugar.

Segpn la version  oficial que 
corrobord B ush el lunes, y que 
no hace sino confirm ar algo que 
ya se sabla: el Presidente si 
autorizd  desclasificar partes de 
un docum ento  llam ado Evalua- 
c i6n N acional de Inteligencia 
(N IE), el cual decia que “ Irak in- 
tentaba de form a activa conse- 
guir u ran io“ .

La fecha oficial en la que se 
“desclasificd” el c itado  inform e 
fue el 18 d e ju l io ,  10 d ias de
spuds de que tuv iera  lugar la fil- 
tracidn a la que hacen referenda 
los docum entos jud ic ia les .

L ab or U ^ a r tm e n t  
U nveils R etirem en t  
P lan n in g R eso u rce  for 
H isp an ic A m erican s
The U .S. D epartm ent o f  Labor

today released "Su D inero Y Fu- 
turo  Econom ico; U na G uia Para 
A horrar," a resource to help H is
panic A m ericans plan, save and 
invest for a secure retirem ent. 
The publication , w hich can be 
found at
h ttp ://w w w .dol.gov/ebsa/pdf/sav  
ingsfitnesssp .pd f , is the 
Spanish-language version o f  the 
departm ent's popular Savings 
Fitness; A G uide to Your 
M oney and Y our Future.

o f  the workforce. Su D inero Y 
Futuro Econom ico w ill help 
them  save for their retirem ent," 
said Ann L. C om bs, assistant 
secretary o f  labor for em ployee 
benefits security.

This financial p lanning  tool 
uses an easy-to-follow  approach 
to  setting  financial goals and in
cluding  retirem ent p lanning  as a 
priority . A resource section pro
vides o ther sources o f  inform a
tion on retirem ent, savings and 
investm ent issues, including a

The publication h ighlights the link to  F irstG ov en Espanol, 
im portance o f  saving for retire- w hich provides inform ation on

M anifestaciones Se Hacen Sentir
Hay controversia sobre como influiron en el debate migratorio del Congreso

Maribel Hastings
WASHINGTON.—  Mientras 

demderatas y republicanos se cul- 
pan mutuamente por el “punto 
muerto” de la reforma migratoria, 
algunos activistas creen que las 
marchas han comenzado a tener 
efecto y prueba de ello, dicen, es 
que los mdximos lideres republi
canos ahora digan que pretenden 
impulsar una legislacidn que no 
considere un delito grave la pres- 
encia ilegal en Estados Unidos.

Otros, sin embargo, temen que 
la politizacidn del debate y la 
busqueda de culpables resulte en 
que los republicanos intenten im
pulsar una medida que s61o se en- 
foque en seguridad argumentado 
que los demderatas no permiten el 
avance de otra cosa, sobre todo 
tras el revds del pasado viernes en 
el Senado.

Algunos activistas creen que la 
declaracidn conjunta de los 
lideres republicanos Bill Frist, de 
la mayoria republicana del Se
nado, y Dennis Hastert, presidente 
de la Cdmara de Representantes, 
responde a las masivas marchas a 
travds del pais porque saben que 
la propuesta HR4437 ha galvani- 
zado a la oposicidn y existe el po- 
tencial de consecuencias politicas 
a corto y a largo plazo.

El martes los lideres emitieron 
una declaracidn conjunta diciendo 
que “sigue siendo nuestra inten- 
cidn producir un sdlido proyecto 
de seguridad fronteriza que no 
convertird en delito grave la pres- 
encia ilegal en Estados Unidos” .

”Me parece que es una seflal

positiva. Toda la presidn de la 
comunidad inmigrante ha tenido 
un definitivo impacto positivo. La 
declaracidn reconoce que la me
dida de la Cdmara Baja [HR4437] 
fue demasiado lejos en sus com- 
ponentes punitivos”, dijo a La 
Opinidn, Michele Waslin, analista 
de asuntos migratorios del Con- 
sejo Nacional de la Raza (NCLR).

Gabriela Lemus, directora de 
politica publica y legislacidn de 
la Liga de Ciudadanos Lati- 
noamericanos Unidos (LULAC), 
coincidid.

“Las marchas estin  comenzando 
a tener su efecto”, dijo Lemus a La 
Opinidn. “Estdn [los lideres re
publicanos] reaccionando a lo que 
estdn viendo en sus distritos”, 
agregd.

Pero otros activistas temen que 
el juego de buscar culpables frus- 
tre el avance de cualquier medida. 
Por ejemplo, en su declaracidn es- 
crita Frist y Hastert recuerdan que 
fueron los demderatas los que vo- 
taron en contra de una enmienda 
de F. James Sensenbrenner, autor 
de la HR4437, para que en lugar de 
un delito grave la presencia ilegal 
se considerara un delito menor. Un 
total de 191 demderatas votaron 
en contra de esa enmienda al igual 
que 65 republicanos. El argu- 
mento de los demderatas es que se 
opusieron a cualquier cambio 
cosmdtico porque querian que el 
castigo siguiera siendo una ofensa 
civil como al presente. Los repub
licanos dicen que los demderatas 
se opusieron a la enmienda con 
fines partidistas.

Al echarle la culpa a los 
demderatas de eso y del bloqueo 
de enmiendas al proyecto 
Martinez/Hagel en el Senado la se
mana pasada, los republicanos 
pueden decir que nada ha avan- 
zado por el bloqueo demderata y 
que proseguirdn con una medida 
centrada en la seguridad, que es lo 
unico que menciona la declaracidn 
de los lideres republicanos.

“Ese es mi temor personal. Que 
dsto no llegue a ninguna parte y 
que decidan proseguir con un plan 
de seguridad y aplicacidn de 
leyes, que no es una reforma inte
gral” , dijo una activista que pre- 
firid el anonimato.

“Los dos partidos [Republicano 
y Demderata] estdn jugado a la 
politica en este debate, pero hon- 
estamente no sd si nos estdn ma- 
nipulando a nosotros o si es entre 
ellos”, como parte de la estrategia 
legislativa de presidn, agregd la 
fuente.

Pero Waslin opind que seria 
diHcil que digan que se concen- 
trardn en medidas de seguridad 
cuando ya el Senado demostrd que 
tienen mds de 60 votos para im
pulsar una reforma integral. 
Ademds las marchas han surtido el 
efecto esperado y se pide es una 
re forma integral.

En el Senado los republicanos 
afirman que el lenguaje 
Martinez/Hagel tenia hasta 70 vo
tos para ser aprobado y que las en
miendas que los demderatas blo- 
quearon argumentando que iban a 
deshacer el acuerdo no tenian 
apoyo suficiente.

Los dos mdximos lideres re
publicanos no sdlo recordaron la 
“ falta de compasidn” de los 
demderatas al votar en contra de la 
enmienda de Sensenbrenner. Tam- 
bidn hablaron de los “continuos 
esfuerzos” del lider de la minoria 
demderata del Senado, Harry Reid, 
“de bloquear la accidn sobre la 
legislacidn migratoria” .

La semana pasada Sensenbren
ner tambidn envid una carta junto 
a otros republicanos a la Confer- 
encia de Obispos Catdiicos en la 
que habld sobre la enmienda y 
agregd que las penas a quienes 
ayuden a indocumentados no tie
nen la intencidn de castigar a cld- 
rigos 0 individuos o grupos, sino 
de aplicarla a quienes trafican con 
personas.

Pero el senador demderata Ed
ward Kennedy, dijo que “los actos 
dicen mds que las palahras, y no 
hay manera de escapar del hecho 
que la Cdmara Baja, de mayoria re
publicana, aprobd la medida 
(HR4437) y el senador Frist ofre- 
cid una que criminaliza a los inmi- 
grantes”.

Sin embargo, los activistas co- 
inciden en que la busqueda de cul
pables debe pasar a un segundo 
piano, pues lo importante es el re- 
sultado final: una reforma integral 
como la que pide la comunidad in
migrante.

Frank Sharry, director ejecutivo 
del Foro Nacional de Inmigracidn, 
dijo que a los inmigrantes “no les 
interesan los juegos politicos en 
W ashington” sino una reforma m i
gratoria integral.

m ent and em phasizes the bene
fits o f  developing  savings habits 
at a young  age. The booklet pro
vides im portant inform ation on 
how  to  start saving, how retire
m ent plans w ork, w ays to de
velop a savings plan that incor
porates realistic retirem ent goals, 
and sim plified  principles on in
vesting.

"H ispanic-A m ericans are one 
o f  the fastest grow ing segm ents

governm ent services including 
benefits and financial assistance, 
consum er protection and em
ploym ent.

Free copies o f  the booklet are 
available by calling  the Em 
ployee B enefits Security A d
m inistration 's to ll-free num ber at 
1 .866-444-EB SA  (3272) or v is
iting the agency's W eb site at 
h ttp ://w w w .do l.gov /ebsa  (under 
publications).

Lubbock

Habitat
for Humanity*

P.O. Box 209 Lubbock, Texas 79408

A non'profit Christian housing ministry 
with a program to help low income families 

in need o f decent affordable housir^.

ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYING A
HOME?

You are invited to attend one of the following
homebuyer workshops;

Saturday, April 22“"̂, 2006 
Saturday, August 26* 2006 
Saturday, October 28*, 2006

9:00AM  ̂12:00PM

Byron Martin Advanced Technology Center
Avenue Q at 34th Street

You must attend one of these workshops 
to receive an appheation!

One form of photo ID is required 
If you have any questions please call

763-4663
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Todo lo que hago 
es para mis hijos.
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Nuestra cultura nos ensena a tener suefios grandes 

American State Bank me ayuda realizar mis suefios con 

los mejores productos y un servicio personal.
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Si quiere abrir una cuenta de cheques o de ahorros y 

necesita una persona que le puede responder todas sus 

preguntas -V isite n o s en cualquiera de nuestras 

oficinas bancarias.
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AmericanStateBank

Su banco de confianza
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767-7000 ★  asbonline.com> ̂ -. V
Member FDIC
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